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Issues Paper on
DISARI'IAI'IENT AND DEVELOPMENT

Disarmament and development both compel attention and advocacy
independently, each in its own rlghE. But there is a strong instinctive
presunption Ehat the two are related, that stable progress oD one front
is difficul-t without progress on the other - despite the fact that
direct causal links between them are fev. The value of considering
disarmament aod development jointly is twofold. In the flrst place'
pointing out the benefits that each carries for the other strengtheas
it" "tg,rrents 

for both. Seeond3.y, anticipating the ways in which the
l-ioks between then might be establlshed or reinforced helps to PrePare
for making the most of the develoPment opportunities that wouLd be

created if a meaningful degree of disa:mament were to be achieved.

The case for disarmament and devel,opnent has been argued chiefl-y on

moral and logical grounds. Ia order to advanee the debate on these
issues furfher, it is necessary to distinguish between vhat is morally
and logicall-y conmendable, and what is politically possible ln the
circumstances that prevail today. The interuational politj.cal areaa is
one ln which nany goveronetrts have souod empirical reasons, both current
and historical, to fear for their countriest security -- or for thelr
or.rrr seeurity in power. ltrey will be persuaded tlrat disal:mament ls in
their interest only if it can be demonstrated that security can be

better attaioed, and at lower social and eeonomic cost, through greater
use of non-military lneasures.

The preoccupation with national seeurlty, and the Perception that
it can only be guaranteed by nilip.ary streogth' is dangerous, given the
volatility- of notions of aational interest. Serious disaruament efforts
must be embedded in equall-y serious efforts to change both the politieal-
cogtext in which arns races have fl-ourished and the conflict-resolution
mechanisms that serve as alternatives to amed f orce. Tf levels of
lreaponry are reduced but motives for conflict and ways of handl-ing it
remain unchanged, the stage remains set for re-escalation.

Nothing guarantees that disarmament would lead automatical-Iy to
aecelerated developnent. In every country, and in the internatlonal
arena, there are comPeting c1-aims oo resources. ln the event of a

scaling down of miI-itary speadiag any number of differest coastituencies
could be expeeted to cooe fo::rcard w'ith their owo bids for capital,
skill-ed labour, technological resources and the like. The coustitu-
encies for developneot, meaniug the reduction of Poverty and inequality'
are not oecessarily the strongest conPetitors.

Further work is needed to help identify the policies that could
make it more Likely that fund.s released by disa:mament would in fact be

used for development. Global military expenditure curreatly exeeeds

$7OO billion pei year. The revecues that would be released by disa:ma-
meot on the part tf aoy country accustoDed to high rnilitary spend'ing
wou1d amount to a windfali- gain. But history illustrates how difficult
it is to turn vlndfal-ls - such as the gains from comodity booms - to
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sustained positive pur?oses. A substantial movement Eowards disarrament
would create an importaut economic opportunity. Eow the opportuoity
sould be used depends first on politicalLy determined priorities and
theo on effective pollcy-rnaking aod forceful impleme:rtatioa.

Though disa:-oaueat does not inevitably lead to developmeot, it is
quite clear that high military speud.lng does constraitr developmeat
directly aad indirectly. A great deal of work has been done oa the
curreat irapact of armaments aod aIBs races on the iaterBatiooal eeooomy
and aational econooies. But there remaia large areas of confusion and
controversy over the real nature of the relationship. Serious, de-
tailed, empirical studies are still badly needed, ioclud.ing historical
aualyses of the relationshlps anong nllitary speadiog, war aud devel-op-
Deo!. For au,alytlcal purposes, it is useful to separate the iadustrl-
aLLzed aad the developing countries whea exaoiniag tbe effects of
armament on development, 

, ;
Ihe iudustrialLzed countries accouat for oearly three-quarters of

globaL rn:ilitary expeaditure, rrith the two superpowers alone speadtng
half of the worldrs defence budget. Ihese huge sums obviously affect
the ecoaomies of the industrlalized world and the Lnte::uatioual ecoao-ic
systelr ia a nuuber of rrays. The particular effects on civiliao econ-
omies depead iu part on how the n1litar7 budget is fiaauced - whether
through taxation, public borrorriag, or general inflatioa; or as io rnost
eouatrles, some coobiuatLoa of the three. Lo esctr, case, however,
o'il-ltary spendiag represents not oaly a diversion of resouree fros thd
elvilian ecoaouy but also a diuinutioa of its potential for future
growth. Economic stagnation, whlch ls exaceibated by the drain of
nil-itary speudingr provides the najor latioBafe for both the decLine of
offieial developmeat assj-stauce as a proportion of dooor GNP and the
growiug teodeaey toward proteetiob.isn.

The developing couotrles are not toouue, of course, to the geaeral
effects on the international econotry of high rdlitary speading in the
iadustrialized world. For example, deficit fiaaocing of the U.S.
defence budgets in the 1980s has beea a factor ia sustalaiog high
interest rates and a high value for the U.S. dollar. The former has
vastly iacreased the cost of borrowing, on which rnost developing couD-
trles depend. The Latter has iacreased their iroport bllls aot on1-y for
U.S. goods but also for oiI, the price of which is denouiaated in
dollars. Thus a reductioa ia uilitary spendiag, to the extert that it
led to a lower U.S. deficlt, aad therefore lower luterest rates aud a
weaker doIIar, wouLd beaefit the oil-importlng d,ebtor Dations doubly.

Llilitary speadiug by the developiug eouatrles, though it involves
much srn"Iler sr:ms thaa in the iadustrialized states, has a Erore dlrect
impact on developneat, though here agaln lt ls iupossible to say that
reduced expenditures would autonatlcally briag developoeat beneflts.
The developi-ng countries account for roughly oae-fourth of the gIoba1
military budget. Of this, about oae-third ls spent by capltal--surplus
countrj.es, chiefly oil-exporters. Eveo for thls reLatively prlvil-eged
group, military spending lnvol-ves opportunity costs. But for the rest
of the developiug countrtes, arna.a,eD,t asserts a clairn oo resourees that
are already in desperately short supply - skilled Labour, capltaI,
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ioternational credit, certain raw materials, and so forth. The develop-
ing countries are also subject to the same distortions of their internal-
economies that beset the big spenders among the industrialized coun-
tries, but they have fragile economic struccures that are less able to
withstand the inflationary pressures, disincentives to investment aad
depression of living standards that accompany mil-itarizatioo.

Some military expenditures do have spin-off effects that benefit
the clvilian economy: roads may be buil-t for strategie purposes that
incidentally inprove fa:m-to-market transport, for example. llil-itary
research and developrnent may produce techaol-ogies that have useful
industrial- applications. The armed forces may train people who return
to civilian l-ife with education aod skills they,might not othe:r,rise have
had the opportuoity to acquire. Aod of course, the military employs
people direct3-y and indirectly, and thelr rrages have a multipLier effect
in the civilian econony. There is, however, nothing to suggest that all
these beoefits could not be attained more efficiently and effectivel-y if
governmetrt revenues were spent on them directly. Nonetheless, fears
that reductioas in mill-tary spendiog would resul-t in losses of employ-
ment and economie stimulus are very real, and need to be met with
detailed aod specific plans for Lhe conversion of resources from EiIi-
tary to productive eivilian uses.

The conversion problem faced by the devel-oping countries is quali-
tatively different from that faced by the industrial economies. As
noted earlier, relatively few developing countrles have 1-arge indigenous
arms industries, so the conversion of industrial capacity to civil-ian
usage less problernatj-cal. However, the mil-itary-industrial- complexes
that do exist in the developing countries are typically part of a dual
econooy, in whlch the production of the modern sector is related orrly
tangentiaLly, lf at all, to the real needs of the majority of the
people. The prospect of a ner^? economic opportuaity created by disanoa-
ment raises once again the questioo: t'Deve1-opment for lshm?" In other
wordsr the problem of conversion ln the devel-oping countries &ust go
beyond ttguns versus butterr aad ask who gets the butter - and do they
first have bread?

I'luch of the work on disa:mament and development to-date has had as
its prim"ry purpose the arousal of professional aad public oplnion by
alerting people to the very hlgh, and often hiddea, prtce that indus-
trial- nations aod the whol-e interoatioaaL system ?ay for continued

Few of fhe developing countries have full-fledged arms industries
capable of producing highly sophisticated rreapons. For rnost, an arlns
race means a high import bill-: in 1979, the val-ue of weapons imported
by the devel-oping countries rras over $16 bil-lion. (This is actually
twice the value of the arms imports of the developed countries, which
are more f-ikely to produce their own weapoas.) A large portion of these
weapons are acquired as conmercial purchases rather thao through uili-
tary aid, and thus exacerbate the very serious balanee of payments
problems faced by rnany of the non-oiJ.-producing developing countries.
The purchase of arms lowers the net sTorth of the importing country'
since aruaments are non-productive investments which produce oo asset
whose value car repay the purchase price.
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Bilitary buildups. This prlce is not oaly eeonomic; lt is also exacted
in the foru of a distortioa of civic Ilfe, as rel-iaace oD Ehe threat of
force cones to be accepted almost casually in deallng with inte::naI as
well as exteroal problems. These ioternal problems arise in sooe
iostances frora deep-seated poverty aad ioequality, aod ia others froa
teasioas created by the developmeat Process lt.self.

A per-vasive mil-itarizatiou of society is always a daager in soci-
eties that do uot have strong, loag-eatreoched clvlc structures for
resistiag lt. In youoger aad more fragile polltl-es, the coomaad of
d.isproportionate power aad resources by the milltary may obstruct or
preveot the acquisition of the skills of civLlian gover::ment aud prlvate
rnro'ageneBt. Fiaal1y, and Bost irouically, the prlce of heavy t'defeacett

expenditure is ofteo paid 1o the curreocy of reduced seeurlty, as
preparations for rar (evea if preveatlve ln inteot) raise the leve1 of
teoslotr ia vlrtually alL corners of the gLobe. ..;

?he debate oo disarrnament aod developmeat Eust at this polut go
beyoad pointlng out the beaefits of the fo:=rer for the latter. It tnust
oow maae the case that disa:ilauen,t ls possible as well as desirabLe
uader certain circumstaaces, aud thea go ou to eLaborate these circr:r
stances in the llght of specific aatioaaL and reglonaL realltles. Then
l-t caa begia to develop practieable ideas of how positive causal link-
ages between disarraroert aad devel-opment can be established or
strengtheaed by aational, regloaal aad iutersational aetio:rs.

It ru.ight be useful to take a closer look at some of the successful
examples of cosverslon froa the receat past. The vast deoobilization ln
the United States followiag World War II was ai'Cconplished without
recessioa and without a large iaelease ia uaeapJ-opeat. The lIarshaIl
PIaa for the recotrstl:uetloo of Europe uudoubtedly helped American
iudustries aaintaia output. But in additioo, the ead of the war had
been preceeded by careful planaing be elemeuts of the prlvate sector.
llore than one thousaad s6rnmiglsss arouad the U.S. plauned for peacetioe
conversion ln their own coquannitles, under the auspices of the prlvate
Com.ittee for Eeo:rorsic Devel-opment. Io the early 1960s, U.S. defence
spending !ilas pruned in an effort to rationalize defeoce. Again' there
r.ras ao decline ln output or enployment. Much of the poteutial sLack in
the econouy rras takea up by the growth of state aad local goverflDeat
expenditures, particularly for the expaasloa of university systeus. In
some developing couatries, there have aLso been relatlvely long periods
of restraint in mllitary speoding (eveo by rnilitary governoents) wlth
beoefielal effects otr grorth.

Lt is inportant to recognize, of course, that eacb country is
unique, aad that ooe finds great varlatioa in the relatioaship betveeu
natiooal ecouomles and amaoeats. Ihe probl-ea.s faced by capital-surplus
couatrles that spead large portions of their import tecelPts orr arEs are
very different from those faced by poor debtor countrfes that speod
heavily oD a::rBs. Some couatrles keep railitary speading at a level that
is high ia absolute terns but rel-ativel-y smalL coupared to their total
GI[P. Others spend 3.arge sums aud large proportions of GNP oa afiBs. It
may be useful to coastruct, exteud aad refine this rough taxonomy of
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such relationships in order to visualize more clearly the different
policy contexts in which the debate takes place.

Another useful prelirninary step in attempting to redirect nilitary
resources toward development is to disaggregate the different kinds of
military spending and speculate about how each kind can be Batched with
unmet needs in the eivilian eeonony. I'lilitary spending is not homoge-
neous. SIPRI analysts have broken it down into eleven categories:

Pay and allowances of military persounel
Pay of civilian personnel
Operations and maintenance
Procurement
Research and developnent
Constructioa
Pensioas
M.i1-itary aid
Civil defence
?aramilitary forces
Dual-use facil-ities and actlvities (space, atomlc energy,
ete. )

Some of these are more easily turned to developmental purposes than
others. This ttsupply sidet' disaggregatioo of the disa:ma-
ment-development eguation should be matched with a demand-side disaggre-
gation of development needs, in order to work out the most direct paths
for conversion. In most countries, personnel costs make up the biggest
chunk of the mil-itary budget; in most countries, too, labour-intensive
sectors such as health and education systems are underfunded and/or
understaffed. In many developing countries, lack of mnintenaoce is a
serious constraint on ful1 utilizatj-oa of industrial capaclty. Ihe
skill-s used in maintaining rni-litary equipment are not inaPplicable to
these needs. Funds spent on importation of weapons could be used partly
to ease balance of paynents probl-ems aad partJ-y to import equipment
needed by the civil-ian ecoBomy. Civil-ia! research and development needs
of both the North and the South are auorlg the most prominent victims of
the military buildup. (Defence-related research and developnent ac-
counts for fully half of a1-1- publicly financed research and development
in the U.S. and the U.K., for example.) l'leanwhiIe, research on such
pressing needs as alternative energy sources, tropleal- diseases and safe
family plaoning technlques is stazved for funds. I'lllitary construction
budgets could be turned over to the construction or recotrstructloa of
natloral infrastructure. This is not to preteod that there is direct
correspoodence among these opposing eategories, but rather to suggest
sone possible points of entry to the problem of demilltarLzLtg aatioaal
economies in a way that cortributes to their development.

Within most developlng regions structural Poverty and glaring
inequality provide grounds for domestic social conflicts, which ln turn
create a vulnerabillty to external interventlon. Even without inter-
vention, domestie soeial confl-icts have shown a tendency to spill- across
national borders. Economie growth and structural change require sus-
tained deveJ-oprnent efforts over a loag period. Regional securl-
ty-and-development arrangenents would surely heJ-p deve3-oping countries

1.
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achieve both goals, by making possible the deu.illtarization of borders
internal to the region. Sueh arrargenents might incLude joint produc-
tioa of defensive weapons oo a regional basis aad joint defenslve
exercises - both of which would simultaneously lntroduce ecoaooies of
scale io rneeting leglttnate defensive needs and reassure the partici-
pants about the capabilities and inteations of their neighbours, These
regional grouplngs would be best protected against opportunisttc iater-
vetrtion lf they rrere genuinely uon-aligoed.

The whoLe coErmualty of natioos has a stake io coumon securlty and
coutroo prosperity. But rrhat kiads of pollcles can be f o:mulated by
aatlons singly aad coll-ectively to advance their cotrtrEoa iaterest? The
terdency to equate security rrith military preparedoess has oarrowed the
repertoire of iastruuents that uations use to mialu.ize exteraal threats
to their stability. Ecoaomic and diplornatic inltlatives iacluding arts
control, will in most cases offer better prospects for security than
u.ilitary build-ups. The peace-keeping aad confltct-resol-ution functloas
of the Uaited Natioas should certaialy be strengtheaed to the maxiuum
extent possible. The U.N. also has aE' extra-goverDmental role Co play
here, whieh is an educative oae: it caa make a dlrect impact on peo-
plets pereeptioa of the relatioa betweea disaraaneot aod developuent,
forcefully poiating out that arms races have not, ia fact, brought
greater security, but rather its opposlte.

Developmeot assistalce sti11 tead.s to be regarded as an act of
charity rather than aa act'of seLf-interest, aad its douestlc
constLtueacies iu ald-givl-ag couatries are relatively weak. A strategy
for d.irectlng some of the gains from disaruameat toerard developueut
should bulld oo aD explicit recoguition of thd-rnutual beaefits to be
derlved froo the developoent of the poorer eountries. A strongly
trade-oriented global development stratery built on a foundatioa of
general a:ms reductioo nay have the best cbaace of elicltiug rnutual
co-operation from North (both of the East aod West) aad South. It
should eophasize ladustrial restructuriug iu the North, rsith reooval of
trade barriers to developiag eouatries phased ia as their capacity to
export i.uproves and aoa-cotrpetitive iadustries in the North are replaced
by more dyaarnic ooes. In effect, adjustment fuads provided by disarma-
Bent wouLd be used ta lieu of protectioaism to defend empLoytent io
ladustriaLized couatries aad thus facilitate trade with the developiag
economles. Ia the traosttion, sone ttsulrset iodustriestt ia the iodustri-
alized couatries ulght be able to coBtribute to the coBstruction of
Decessaly iafrastnrcture io the deveJ-opiag couatries. 3or developiag
couatries, the gains from disarrnarueut should be directed to domestlc
productlon of ttrage goodsrt (that is, the goods that will satisfy the
real seeds of the najority), and to takiag advantage of tbe aewly opened
poteutj.al opportunities for trade for the same ead. The poorest colr:l-
trles, whose economies are stitl too weak to take advaotage of aew trade
opportuaitles, wil-I corltiuue to need direct trausfers of resources'

Thls whole process could be facilitated by the establishment, agaia
lrith some of the revenues formerLy devoted to arns, of an ioternational
fuad that would provide long-te:m refinaaciag for any aation whose
growth ls coastraiued by debt-sernicj-ng requiremetrts. Ihls ioterim
solutioa to the debt problen would help to restart grorfth iD.
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international trade. A new kind of positive conditioaality roight be
applied: to encourage not only sound fj-nancial Banagement but genuinely
development-oriented growth strategies. It might yet be necessary also
to specify, since the world does not change so quickly, that countries
using the fund not devote the resources it provides to the purchase of
atltrs.
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PLEASE NOTE:

The atEaehed issues paper on disarmement and developmeat is intended

Eo serve as a basis for begirrring a discussion on its subjeet with

interested individuals and organizatioas. IE is in no way a foraal

or defiaitive stateuenE by the United Natioas Uaiversity; it does aot

therefore explici-tly take note of the consi-derabl-e body of work oo

disarmament and development Eha.t has been done within Ehe U.N. sysEen,

and outside of it. Rather, the paper j-s meant Lo raise various issues,

elicit ideas about how these issues should be Ereated and stimulate

suggestions for further development of research ia this area. Corments

oD the paper are most wb,lcome, and should be addressed to:

The Office of the Rector
United Natioas University
Toho Seimei Building
l5-1, Shibuya 2-chome
Shibuya-ku
Tokyo 150, Japan
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